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自1995年成立以來，藝發局致力建立完善及多

元化的資助制度，支持本港藝術團體及藝術工

作者進行各類型的藝術創作，為香港提供豐富

多元化的藝術活動。

Since 1995, the ADC have been dedicated to establish a sound and 
diversified grant system to support local arts groups and arts practitioners 
in their creative projects spanning different art forms, providing Hong 
Kong with a rich variety of arts activities.

多元化藝術資助

Diversified 
Grant System

多元化藝術資助 
Diversified Grant System

香港創樂《捷爾吉．庫塔格：卡夫卡片語》(1985-87) (製作伙伴：愛麗絲劇場實驗室) 
György KURTÁG: Kafka Fragments (1985-87) by Hong Kong New Music (in collaboration with Alice Theatre Laboratory)
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從「通常性資助」至「年度資助」  
From General Support Grant to Year Grant

藝發局成立之初，接管香港演藝發展局的撥款工

作，其中包括「通常性經費資助」，以支援當

時本港六個演藝團體（中英劇團、城市當代舞蹈

團、赫墾坊、香港藝術節協會、香港芭蕾舞團和

香港小交響樂團）的營運經費；並為獨立藝術工

作者設立「生活資助」，讓受資助藝術家可全面

投入創作。

1997年，藝發局檢討「通常性經費資助」制度。

至1999年，設立「三年資助」以代替「通常性經

費資助」，為六個演藝團體提供較穩定的支持；

另外，增設「一年資助」，以中小型藝術團體為

支援對象。

同年，引進新的審批員制度，將策劃活動和評審

資助的工作分開處理。藝發局委員不再參與評 

審「計劃資助」的申請，有關工作交由獨立審批

員負責，把出現利益衝突的機會減至最低。2000

年，成立「撥款委員會」，負責協助撥款工作及

就一切與撥款有關事宜提供意見，並改善對受資

助計劃的監察。

自1998年至今擔任藝發局大會委員的費明儀表

示：「九十年代末到2006-2007這段時期，我們支

持了很多藝術團體，如香港小交響樂團、城巿當代

舞蹈團、中英劇團、進念二十面體等，這些藝團至

今已成為香港九大旗艦藝團，十分出色。」

 「三年資助」一直運作至2007年，直至政府落實

由表演藝術委員會提出的改革資助建議，即由政

府直接資助六個「三年資助」藝團，藝發局將支

持大型藝團發展的任務正式交棒。

Upon its inception, the ADC took up the role from Council for the 
Performing Arts on appropriating grants including the General Support 
Grant which supports the operating expenses of six arts group at the 
time, namely Chung Ying Theatre Company, City Contemporary Dance 
Company, Exploration Theatre, Hong Kong Arts Festival Society, 
Hong Kong Ballet and Hong Kong Sinfonietta. Subsistence Grant was 
established for independent arts practitioners so that funded artists could 
be totally devoted to artistic creation.

The ADC started to review the General Support Grant in 1997. In 1999, 
Three-Year Grant was established to replace the General Support Grant 
in providing the six arts group with steady support. Catering primarily 
to small-and-medium sized arts groups, One-Year Grant was also 
established.

In the same year, a new Examiner System was introduced in which 
planning activities and grants assessment were segregated. ADC Council 
members were no longer involved in assessment of Project Grant 
applications, with the duty assumed by independent examiners instead 
so that conflict of interest would be kept to a minimum. The Grants 
Committee was established in 2000 to assist in grants-related works, to 
provide opinions on grants-related endeavours as well as to formulate 
and implement improvements on monitoring of grants projects.

Serving as a Council member since 1998, Barbara Fei commented: 
"From the late 1990's to around 2006-2007, we supported many arts 
groups including the Hong Kong Sinfonietta, City Contemporary Dance 
Company, Chung Ying Theatre Company, Zuni Icosahedron, etc. These 
highly outstanding arts groups are now developed into part of the current 
nine major performing arts groups in Hong Kong."

The Three-Year Grant continued to operate until 2007 when the Government 
finalised on new funding mechanisms based on recommendations from 
the Performing Arts Committee. As the Government directly provided 
funding to the six Three-Year Grant arts groups, the ADC finally passed 
the baton of supporting the development of major arts groups.

香港展能藝術會參與《DeTour 2014》 

Arts with the Disabled Association Hong Kong participates in DeTour 2014
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隨著「三年資助」的結束，藝發局進一步加強對

中小型藝團及新進藝術工作者的支持，讓他們能

持續發展。

「 一 年 資 助 」 主 要 針 對 培 育 中 小 型 藝 團 ， 所 涵

蓋的幅度非常廣闊，包括舞蹈、戲劇、電影及

媒體藝術、文學、音樂、視覺藝術、戲曲和跨

媒 介 藝 術 ， 支 持 各 藝 術 界 別 多 元 發 展 。 2009
年，在原有的資助模式上，增設「二年資助」，

協助成績優秀的「一年資助」團體作進一步發

展。至2013年，重設「三年資助」，延長二年資 

助 期 至 三 年 ， 讓 成 熟 的 「 二 年 資 助 」 藝 團 能 

透過較長期的穩定支持，有更長遠的規劃及發

展。另外，2006年起，局方推出「文學雜誌資助 

計劃」，推動香港的文學藝術發展。至2011年，

「文學雜誌資助計劃」發展為設有一年及兩年資

助的年度資助計劃。

2014/15年度，獲「一年資助」的藝團共15個；

獲「二年資助」的藝團共15個；獲「三年資助」

的藝團共18個；獲「文學雜誌資助計劃」的文學

雜誌共有六本。

除年度資助項目外，藝發局於2007年增設「多項

計劃資助」，支持具水準的香港中小型藝團，進

行需要較長時間籌劃進行的系列式項目。獲資助

的項目包羅萬有，例如兒童歌劇訓練、文集系列

出版及展能藝術匯演等。至2014/15年度，共有

48個藝團策劃的88個項目獲得「2015 -17多項計

劃資助」。

Following the completion of Three-Year Grant, the ADC further enhanced 
its support towards small-and-medium sized local arts groups and 
emerging arts practitioners for their continuous development.

One-Year Grant primarily aims to cultivate small-and-medium sized local 
arts groups. Pledging support towards diversified development of the 
different art sectors, the grant encompasses a wide range of art forms 
including dance, drama, film and media arts, literary arts, music, visual 
arts, xiqu and multi-disciplinary arts. In 2009, based on the existing 
funding mechanism, the Two-Year Grant was implemented to assist 
the further development of One-Year Grant recipients with outstanding 
track records. In 2013, the Three-Year Grant was reinstalled in which 
the grant period was extended from two to three years so that mature 
arts groups which are Two-Year Grant recipients are able to formulate 
long-term planning and development with the support of longer steady 
support. In addition, starting from 2006, the ADC launched the Literary 
Arts Magazine Scheme with the aims of advancing the development of 
literary arts in Hong Kong. In 2011, the Literary Arts Magazine Scheme 
developed into an annual grant programme with one-year and two-year 
grant periods.

In 2014/15, there were 15 arts groups receiving One-Year Grant, 15 arts 
groups receiving Two-Year Grant and 18 arts groups receiving Three-
Year Grant. Six literary magazines were funded by the Literary Arts 
Magazine Scheme.

Besides year grant schemes, the ADC implemented the Multi-project 
Grant in 2007 to support small-and-medium sized local arts groups in 
Hong Kong with worthy standards to implement series of projects that 
require longer durations in planning. Projects receiving the Multi-project 
Grant are varied in nature, including children opera training, publication 
of literary series and performances by artists with disabilities, etc. In 
2014/15, 48 arts groups and their 88 projects received the Multi-project 
Grant 2015-17.

全方位支持藝術發展  
Support Arts Development on All Fronts

多元化藝術資助 
Diversified Grant System

國際演藝評論家協會(香港分會)《庫藏文化：藝術資料整存和統計的策略、實踐與發展交流座

談會及工作坊》 

Archiving Cultures: Strategies, Practices and Development on Arts Archives — Seminars and 
Workshops by International Association of Theatre Critics (Hong Kong)
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「計劃資助」是藝發局其中一個由來已久的資助

項目，用以支持不同藝術組織、藝術工作者提出

的獨立項目，切合不同的發展訴求，範疇包括表

演、展覽、出版、教育、評論和資料保存等，展

示香港藝術百花齊放的一面。

2007年 ， 在 「 計 劃 資 助 」 下 推 出 專 項 資 助 項 

目「新苗資助」，為年青藝術工作者提供支持，

給予他們演出及發表的機會，以累積相關經驗。

近年獲資助的項目有青少年粵劇培訓課程、海外

文化演出交流計劃及新媒體藝術作品展演等。

而2009年推出了另一個專項資助項目「香港與

珠三角文化交流計劃」，於2011年將資助範圍擴

大，並改名為「香港與國內、台灣及澳門文化交

流計劃」，鼓勵本地藝團和藝術家積極往內地、

台灣和澳門進行交流活動，加強有關地區的文化

聯繫。

2014 /15年度獲資助的項目包括：中西書畫展、

攝影展、戲劇演出、文學寫作及出版計劃、電影

拍攝計劃、電影節、音樂會、粵劇培訓及演出計

劃、海外文化演出交流計劃等，共246個計劃獲

得資助。

Project Grant is one of ADC's earliest funding mechanisms available to 
support independent projects of arts organisations and practitioners. 
Meeting the varied needs in artistic development, the scope includes 
performances, exhibitions, publications, education, arts criticism and 
archive, highlighting the diverseness of Hong Kong arts.

Grant for Emerging Artists was introduced under the umbrella of Project 
Grant in 2007. It aims to provide opportunities for emerging artists to engage 
in various arts pursuits such as performances, creating and presenting new 
artworks. The Grant enables these artists to gain solid experiences to build 
up their careers. In recent years, supported projects included Cantonese 
opera training programmes for youth, cultural exchange performance 
programmes and new media arts performances, etc.

In 2009, the funding programme Grant for Cultural Exchange between 
Hong Kong and the Pearl River Delta was launched under Project Grant. 
Later in 2011, the programme was renamed Grant for Cultural Exchange 
between Hong Kong, China, Taiwan and Macao with an expanded scope. 
Strengthening the cultural ties among the regions, it encourages active 
participation in cultural exchanges between the local arts industry and its 
counterparts in China, Taiwan and Macao.

In 2014/15, a total of 246 projects received funding, including Chinese and 
Western painting and calligraphy exhibitions, photography exhibitions, 
drama performances, literature works and publications, film productions, 
film festivals, concerts, Cantonese opera training and performance 
programmes, overseas performance exchange programmes, etc.

香港版畫工作室「POP UP PRESS！圖像藝術推廣計劃」 

POP UP PRESS! A graphic art promotion scheme by Hong Kong Open Printshop

愛麗絲劇場實驗室《十方一念》 

Once the Muse Speaks by Alice Theatre Laboratory
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本地藝術界一直面對場地不足的問題，有見及

此，藝發局透過政府的額外資源，以及與不同策

略伙伴合作，開展多項場地資助計劃。

「賽馬會表演藝術場地資助計劃」於2009年推出，

由香港賽馬會慈善信託基金捐助港幣750萬元支

持成立，藝發局負責統籌，賽馬會創意藝術中心

提供場地。計劃資助本地藝術工作者及中小型藝

團免費租用賽馬會創意藝術中心內的黑盒劇場，

作發表或排練具創意的文化藝術活動及各類型演

出。藉著這個富實驗性的表演平台，協助培育更

多本地新進演藝人才，發揮他們的創意。計劃於

2014年中完成，共資助了163項演出。

新光戲院為本地戲曲演出的主要場地之一，藝發

局於2009年至2012年，透過民政事務局的撥款

支持，推出「新光場地戲曲演出資助計劃」，以

定額補助形式，資助戲曲團體於新光戲院進行演

出，一方面協助戲曲界紓緩場地租金的壓力，同

時亦協助保存新光戲院這個具代表性的高水平戲

曲演出場地。計劃共支持了259場演出。

此外，藝發局亦與本地場地營運機構合作，由藝

發局提供場地租金資助，鼓勵及協助獨立藝術家

及中小型藝團於非康文署場地內舉辦演出、展覽

或其他形式的藝術活動。2014/15年度獲資助的

場地營運機構包括香港藝術中心、前進進牛棚

劇場、香港兆基創意書院、香港藝穗會、青年廣

場及鄉議局大樓。除展演空間外，藝發局亦透過 

「排練場地資助」提供額外資助予本地中小型藝

團、獨立藝術家及新進藝術工作者，為創作及發

表其演出作品而租用排練室，2014/15年度共有

八個團體/藝術家獲得資助。

The local arts community is often faced with a lack of venues. In view of 
this challenge, the ADC launched a number of venue subsidy schemes 
through additional resources from the Government and collaboration with 
different strategic partners.

Jockey Club Performing Arts Venue Subsidy Scheme was established in 
2009 based on HK$7.5 million of funding received from the Hong Kong 
Jockey Club Charities Trust. With the ADC responsible for co-ordination, 
the Scheme allowed small-and-medium sized local arts groups as well as 
local artists to use the Black Box Theatre of the Jockey Club Creative Arts 
Centre for free. As the performance and rehearsal space for a number of 
innovative arts and cultural activities and performances, this experimental 
performance platform served to nurture local emerging arts talents who 
developed their creativity at the venue. The Scheme supported a total of 
163 performances by its completion in mid-2014.

The Sunbeam Theatre is one of the major xiqu performance venues in 
Hong Kong. From 2009 to 2012, the ADC launched Sunbeam Theatre 
Xiqu Performance Venue Subsidy Scheme with a grant from the Home 
Affairs Bureau to fund the performances of professional xiqu companies at 
the Sunbeam Theatre. Besides easing the burden of rent increases faced 
by xiqu practitioners, the Scheme helped to preserve Sunbeam Theatre, 
a high-standard xiqu performance venue emblematic of the genre. The 
Scheme supported a total of 259 performances.

The ADC also collaborated with local venue operators through subsidies 
by provision of booking incentives to encourage and assist independent 
artists and small-to-medium sized arts groups in presenting performances/
exhibitions and other arts activities within non-LCSD venues. In 2014/15, 
venue operators benefitting from the scheme included Hong Kong Art 
Centre, Cattle Depot Theatre, HKICC Lee Shau Kee School of Creativity, 
The Fringe Club, Youth Square and Heung Yee Kuk Building. Other than 
performing spaces, the ADC also provided the Rehearsal Venue Subsidy, 
an additional subsidy for local small-and-medium sized arts groups, 
individual artists and emerging arts practitioners to book rehearsal venues 
needed for creating and presenting performances. Eight arts groups/
artists benefitted from the scheme in 2014/15.

多元化藝術資助 
Diversified Grant System

R&T (Rhythm & Tempo)《香港踢躂節》 

Hong Kong Tap Festival by R&T (Rhythm & Tempo)

浪人劇場《暗示》 

The Mariana Trench by Theatre Ronin


